Memorandumof Understanding
between
The Departmentof SchoolEducation,Governmentof Haryana
And
Michael& SusanDell Foundation
FOR
HaryanaSchoolQuality ImprovementProgram

THIS Memorandumof Understanding(togetherwith all Annexeshereto,
this "MoU") is enteredinto betweenTHE DEPARTMENT OF SCHOOL
EDUCATION, GOVERNMENT OF HARYANA (hereinafter called
"DSE'), having its office at ShikshaSadan,Sector-5Panchkula,Haryana'
India andMICHAEL & SUSANDELL FOUNDATION (hereinaftercalled
"MSDF'), a non-profitcorporationorganizedunderthe laws of the Stateof
Texas,U.S.A.,havingits registeredoffice at 4417,WestlakeDrive, Austin,
TX 78746,USA.
WHEREAS
A. MSDF is a non-profrtcorporationclassifiedas a tax exemptprivate
foundationundersections501(c)(3) and 509 ofthe IntemalRevenueCode
of the United Statesof America.basedin Texas,United Statesof America
and operateswith a charitableobjectivewhich inter alia includesprograms
aimedat improving leaminglevel outcomesof studentsbelongingto low
incomefamilies;
B. The School EducationDepartmentof the Governmentof Haryana
responsiblefor imparting primary, elementaryand secondaryschool
educationthrough Haryana'sover 15,000govemmentschoolsas well as
morethan5000privateschools.

This MoU is valid from April 1,2014to April 1,2019 and is liableto be
extendedfurtherwith themutualconsentof boththe parties:
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I. BACKGROUND
l.A Objective
The state of Haryanahas 21 districts,119 blocks,and over 15.000
governmentschoolswith 27 lakh studentsand 1.2 lakh teachers.Over the
past decade, the Govemment of Haryana ("GoH") has successfullY
implementeda rangeof initiativesto improveaccessandequityof public
schoolsin the state.
However,similar to other parts of the country,the quality of learningin
Haryanais alarminglylow - e.g., only 56ohHaryanagovemmentschool
studentspassedthe class XII Board exams(Board of SchoolEducation,
Bhiwani) in 20I 3. In addition, leaming levels are lower than national
for both
- e.g.,Haryanascored7-8%o
lower thannationalaverages
averages
areas(Languageand Math) testedby NCERT's1National Achievement
Survey,for ClassIII.,in2014.
Given the opportunitiesfor improvementin leaming level outcomesof
governmentschoolsin Haryana,in August 2013, the DSE enteredinto a
partnershipwith BostonConsultingGroup ("BCG") to developa roadmap
with the single-pointobjectiveof transformingHaryana'spublic schools'
leaming level outcomes("LLOs"). Thus, the Haryana School Quality
ImprovementProgramis aimed at transformingall of Haryana's15,000
governmentschoolsto achievehigherandincreasingstudentLLOs.
Targets
TheDSE hasdevelopeda forwardlookingvision for itself:
'learning-focused', education system thdt
'student-centric',
"A
'conti n uously' deIivers' !g!g[91p21!ry9p','ffi cientIy"'
In termsofspecific goalsandobjectivesof theproject:
.

in 5
80% studentsof gradesI-V to be at gradelevel competencies
years

.

in
80o/ostudentsof gradesVI-VIII to be at gradelevel competencies
7 years

' NationalCouncilfor EducationResearch
andTraining
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.

Haxyanato be amongsttop 5 statesin ASER, NAS and any other
relevant3rd party leamingoutcomesurveys

Implementingthis vision will help usherparadigmchangesfor government
schooleducationin Haryana.Potentialoutcomeindicatorsincludefor e.g.:
o Transformativeimprovementsin learninglevel outcomes- e.g.,
Haryanabeingrecognizedas a nationalbenchmarkin quality of
education
o Increasein govemmentschoolenrolment- community'parents
"votingwith their feet",givengovernmentschools'reputationfor
high qualityeducation
o Increase in private schools' leaming quality through better
regulationof their learningoutcomes
o A

high-performing education delivery and administration

organization,with sharedownershipfor higher learningoutcomes
o Pedagogicallyinnovative classroomenvironmentswith highly
engagedstudents,
whereno child is left behind
o Highly motivatedandwell-trainedteachersfor whom teachingis
a volition
o Entrepreneurialschool leaders who develop and implement
school-specifi
c transformation
agendas
l.B Status
To achievethe aboveresultsthe following actionshavebeentaken
After the signing of an agreementbetweenBCG and the DSE in August
2013,BCG undertooka three-monthdiagnosticto determinethe root causes
of low and droppingLLOs in Harywra,throughanalysisof existingreports
andpapersby the Govemmentandprivatebodiesandindividuals,-50 field
visits to governmentschool, govemment aided schools and DIET2s,
interviewswith intemal and externalexperts,focus-groupdiscussions
and
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interviewswith intemal stakeholders,
study of nationaland intemational
benchmarks,
andrelevantdataanalysis.
Based on the findings of the diagnostic,a transformationroadmapwas
designedby BCG in coordinationwith the DSE, which is aimedat making
all 15,000 schools in Haryanacentresfor high-quality educationin a
reasonabletime-frame(5-7 years).Becausethe focus was on large-scale
transformation,
ratherthanrestrictingexcellenceto certain'pilot' or 'model'
schoolsor blocks,it was felt that a prerequisitefor achievingthis aim would
be building capacitywithin the systemthroughsystemicchangesover and
aboveonly in-class/school
interventions.
Lessonsfrom other parts of the countrywhich have embarkedon similar
quality improvementprogramsshow that if the focus is on only in-class
interventionswithout components
of system-widechange,thereis often an
excessivedependence
on extemalpartners,which preventsscale-upin the
long term. Keeping this in mind, a hansformationroadmaphas been
designedwherein systemicchangeswere included explicitly besidesinschoolinterventions.
The StrateeicTransformation
Planis shownin Exhibit
l.
Exhibit

l:

Strategic Transformation Plan designed by BCG

in partnership with the Governmentof Haryana
*
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LLO measurementas a systematicprocessundertakenregularly and
owned by the state; such that it brings leaming outcomesinto focus
and aliows the stateto take stepstowards improving it.
In school-initiatives aim at providing better teaching tools and
trainings to teachers and school heads to deal with the unique
environmentsof multi-grade-multi-ievel classrooms,first-generation
learners and the learning deficits seen in a latge percentageof the
students.
Systemic changes are meant to increase system-wide focus on
quality, free up bandwidth at all levels to focus on academics,and
createsustainablelong-term capacitydevelopmentsystems'
.

Change enablers are meant to prepare all schools and more
importantly all stakeholdersfor the organizationalshift towards the
greaterfocus on academicquality.

over the last three months, significant action has already begun on several
fronts.AProjectManagementUnitC.PMU')hasbeenestablished,
consisting of GoH employeesacrosslevels, which is managing the overall
tracking and coordination of various initiatives, project communicationand
branding, and related administrativeprocess like deployment of personnel
etc.
In addition, though most initiatives are being led by internal GoH
departments like the Directorates (Directorate of Elementary Education,
Directorate of Secondary Education and state Project Directofate) and
SCERT3,in order to provide additional bandwidth and short-term intensive
focus, more than 50 employeesof the Department of School Education,
Govemment of Haryana have been deputed to the PMU full-time, and are
working as part of 10 initiative teams, with special focus on the different
initiatives. In terms of specific interventions, a Request for proposal has
already been issued for bringing on board an extemal partner for LLO
tracking, and a Request for proposal has gone out for pedagogical
interventions.Besidesthese,detailed design for the various initiatives is in
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plansand quarterlykey deliverables
progress,and monthly implementation
have beenfinalized for variousinitiatives for 2014, and yearly plansand
for 2015-16.
deliverables,
OF THISMoU
ANDOBJECTIVES
ll. PLANGOINGFORWARD
II.A Plan goingforward
Scaleup plan with timelines
The differentinitiativeswill havedifferentscale-uptimelines,dependingon
whetherthey areinternalor extemal,systemicor school-level.
Some of the intemal and systemic initiatives like LLO tracking,
systemsetc.
organizationrestructuring,MIS and performancemanagement
will be rolled-outstate-widein year 1 itself andstabilizedover the next2-3
years.Someother interventions,particularlythosewhich involve intense
interventionat a school level will be rolled out in a phasedmanner.For
trainingswill be limited
example,pedagogicalinterventionsand associated
to 3300schoolsin year2 (3000
to -300 schoolsin year 1, to be extended
primaryand300 middleschools),andareenvisionedto extendto almostall
of the -12000 primary and middle schoolsby year 3. Further,initiatives
aimed at making schoolspedagogyready, like prioritized infrastructure
channeling,schoolmergingand consolidationwill be rolled out over the
next 2-3 years,aiming to createa steadypipelineof schoolsreadyfor the
Finally, someof the long term initiatives
advancedpedagogyinterventions.
like teacher and headmastertraining mechanismswill be rolled out
extensivelyfrom year2 onwards,with year I beingusedlargelyto finalize
the designandset-uptherequiredfacilities.
II.B Objectivesof the currentMoU
The currentMoU intendsto build and strengthenthe partnershipbetween
the Departmentof SchoolEducation,Govemmentof Haryanaand MSDF
for the HaryanaSchoolQualityImprovementProgram,andalsoput in place
for long-termsustainabilityof this effort.
a numberof mechanisms
and
All partiesagreethat the termsof this MOU arenot legallyenforceable
binding, and no party shall have any legal recourseagainstanotherfor
[
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the above,the partiesagreeto
failure
to abide
by its terms.Notwithstanding
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use reasonablebest efforts to follow the proceduresset forth above,and
meetthe requiredtimeframes,in goodfaith.
III. SPECIFICROLES OF DSE and MSDF
lll.A Role of DSE
ThroughthisMOU, theDSEintendsto:
i.

Drive the designand implementationof the variousinterventions
for finalizingthe design.implementation
GoH will be responsible
for this Program
changemanagement
plansandassociated

ii.

of learninglevel outcomesalong
assessment
Run a census-based
with a third partydiagnosticacrossGovt Schoolsin Haryana

iii.

Ensurethat all initiativesare adequatelystaffedwith capableand
committedpersonnelfrom the Department,led by the following
initiativeleaders:
interventions,
a. Director,SCERT:LlOtracking, Pedagogical
HM training
Teachertraining,Schoolleadership/
b. Director,, Department of SecondaryEducation, Haryana:
Organization restructuring, Performance management,
(School
OneTeacherOneClassroom
Teacherrationalization,
mergers)and Cultural Transformationof the Departmentof
Education
Secondary
c. Director, Departmentof ElementaryEducation, Haryana:
Organization resfucturing, Performance management,
(School
OneTeacherOneClassroom
Teacherrationalization,
mergers)and Cultural Transformationof the Departmentof
ElementaryEducation
d. State Project Director: ManagementInformation System,
Channelling
Infrastructure

iv.

Ensure that all the initiatives designedas part of the Quality
ImprovementProgram,apartfrorn BCG cost,,are adequatelyfunded
by the Haryana Govemmentthrough state budgets or external
funding.The fundingfor eachfinancialyearneedsto be approvedby

N'

the GoH by Decemberof the previousfinancialyear. This will be
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dedicated funding for QIP initiatives and cannot be used for other
stateinitiatives.
v.

Co-opt the following into the Executive Committee of the SSA/
RMSA to helP steerthis QIP Program:
a. Representativefrom Michael & SusanDell Foundation
b. MD, BCG India
c. Representativesof other program funders
d. 2 eminentmembersof civil society,ideallyHaryana-based
e. 2 well respectedmembersfrom academia
Note: 2-4 members frorn this group will

be included in the

SSA/RMSA Governing Council on rotation basis
vi.

Create a Program ManagementUnit (PMU) to execute and monitor
the project. This will be made a permanentoffice with its own team
and budget,headedby a Project Manager,having sufficient seniority,
from the Govemment of Haryana, reporting directly to Principal
SecretarySchoolEducation,Go'"t.of Haryana.The PMU will consist
of GoH and BCG project teams working together on planning,
coordinatingactivities and managingthe roli-out of initiatives.A
working team of 5-6 memberscomprisingof BCG team members
will work with a similarlv or large sized GoH team to undertakethis
effort.

vii.

Deliver against the determined deliverables, in accordance with
decidedtirnelines- work for the various initiatives will be carried out
in a time-bound tnanner, to ensure adherenceto timelines. Regular
cadenceof meetingwith the variousteamswill be followed to track
progress, take feedback from the ground, address issues, and
recalibratetimelinesas and when required

viii.

Manage communication and project branding - the Departmentwill
be

responsible for

managing intemal

communication with

stakeholdersfrom the departmentand the field, as well as extemal

M

communicationwith implementationpartners,donors,the media,and
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senior leadersfrom the state and central governments,including
projectbrandingandinformationdissemination
lll.B Role of MSDF
Throughthis MOU, MSDF intendsto:
by part-fundingthe programfor BCG
1. Supportprojectimplementation
partnerat Rs' 5 croreper yearfor
as the primaryprojectmanagement
the next three years (2014-2017)'for program scopeand scale as
mentionedin sectionsI and II above.In addition, the funding is
contingentupon the conditionthat Departmentof SchoolEducation,
Govemmentof Haryanaraisesfundsfor all the initiativesof the QIP'
In addition,fundingwill be contingentuponBCG meetingits quarterly
of
deliverablesas agreedupon at the start of the project.Regardless
whether the contingenciesoutlined above are met, MSDF may
withdrawits financialsupportto BCG at anytime andfor anyreason'
2. Becomepart of the ExecutiveCommitteeof SSA/RMSA andplay an
active role in terms of attendingmeetingsregularly and providing
relevantinputsfor key decisionsregardingtheprogram'
3. Supportimplementationby sharingexpertisein the educationspace'
of pedagogical
particularlyon improvementof LLOs, implementation
MIS systemsin education.
andlarge-scale
interventions,
4. Provide supportto the project by connectingthe GoH with other
relevantpartnersand expertsin the field of education- govemments,
aswell asprivatebodiesandindividuals.
5. Participatein the periodicquarterlyreview of the programto assess
progress
IV. OTHER TERMS AND CONDITIONS
DSE andMSDFhaveagreedon a projecttimelineof 5
1. Time schedule:
yearswith a commencement
dateof April 1,2014.
2. Withdrawal: Both the parties reserve the right to withdraw from the
proj ect if, for any reason by giving a one month notice but by
accomplishingthe task in hand.
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3. Entire Understanding: This MoU, together with any attachments,
betweenthe Partieswith respectto
constitutesthe entireunderstanding
its subject matter and supersedesall prior understandingsand
whetherwrittenor oral,relatingto its subjectmatter' In
representations,
betweenthe provisionsof this MoU, and
the eventof any inconsistency
betweenthe parties,the provisions
otherwritten or oral understanding
to this MoU will be effective
of this MoU shallgovern. No amendment
of each
unlessin writing and signedby duly authorizedrepresentatives
Party.
Sisnedfor andon behalfof
on by:
SusanDell F

Signedfor andon behalfofDSEby:

Name:

Name:Vifek Atray, IAS
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Designation:Special Secretary Education Designation:
Co,rt_$RYN
Date: 17.06.2014
Date: 17.06.2014

Witnesses:
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